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the cold, cold world doesn't feel
much like going into his pockets
after ten thousand pounds at one
clip. I hope Mr. Roosevelt 3111 en-
joy his hunting trip In Africa, how-
ever, an regret that I conld not join
him, for I admire him very much.'

I seed that my friend, the mem-

ber of Parliament wax gittin sorter
restless by this time, though the
King seemed ter be hoi din' hlz own
with me purty well, so, after thank-I- n

the King fer hlz kind reception
to a poor wayfarin American citizen,
we bid him gu de-by- e.

"If you ever visit London again,"
sed the King, "come an' see me, for
I love everyone of you Americans an
trust that your famous mule will not
throw you from his back when yon
visit the mountains of Switzerland."

Az we rode back the member of
Parliament wanted to know what I
thought of the King. "He iz
great," sez I.

Az ever,
ZEKE BILKIN9.

without comfort, no matter what
happens to yon." The hymn was:

"One there is above all others
Well deserves the name of Friend;

His is love beyond a brother's.
Costly, free, and knows no end.

Which of all our friends to save as.
Could or would bare shed his

blood?
But this Saviour died to hare us

Reconciled In Him to God.

When He lived on earth abased.
Friend of Sinners was His name;
Now, above all glory raised.

He rejolceth in the same.

O, for grace our hearts to soften!
Teach us. Lord, at length to love;

We. alas, forget too often
What a Friend we have above."

The British Weekly.

We w3 ship you Fresh Beer Direct from Brewery m four and
w

Dr. L. J. Herring, a former A. &
M. College student, has located in
Raleigh for the veterinary practice.

There were eight drunks In police
court Monday and still more that the
Judge did not have time to pass
sentence upon.

"Rosle O'Grady," a street peddler,
was fined $8.25 in Raleigh Police
Court Tuesday for cursing a little
too loud on the streets.

A Raleigh Printer Tells of the Day
That Kherman's Army Marched
Through This City.
On Tuesday morning while the

reporter waa glancing over the morn-ln- g

papers dropped into his quarters
to find out the sews. The reporter
freely Imparted all the-- news that he
thought would be of interest to the
"typo" man. After awhile the prin-
ter became reminiscent, and re-

marked that this (a mean drizzly
day) was just such a morning as
that one forty-fou- r years ago to-da- y

when Sherman and his army march-
ed through the streets of Raleigh.
He said that just prior to that time
that Johnston's army had marched
through on a retreat and he had
wondered why that many men had
to retreat from any other army un-

til he had watched Sherman's army
march through all day, and then he
could understand. That he never
saw as many men and as many con-

ditions of men as went to make up
Sherman's army.. There were,whites'
blacks, Indians, goats, sheep, chlcK-en- s,

and in fact a regular Noah's
Ark was represented in the line of
march. It was reported in Raleigh
that President Lincoln had been as

COLUMBIA
DOUBLE-DIS- C

RECORDS

six dozen crates and 1 0 dozen barrek. You buy direct from Brewers
when you order from us hence the best quaky at lowest prices.

Orders filled day received. Remit wkh order ; registered letter,
P.O. or express money order. F. O. B. Portsmouth.

TEMPERANCE BEVERAGES.

4aW. 6.W. 10
$3j&0 $3.40 $9j00

3j60 3.40 9.00

BEERS.
4k. 6W. 10A.

Btooco Export. $3.60 $5.40 $9.00
Virginia Pale. 3 AO 5.40 9DO
Eiportoo. 3j60 3.40 9XO

TU Boot ar m&m ! & OwnBmrtv UartraU br ) mmd mm aWntafe
pare ud aiuu tmdacw at m 5ottY,U Brmry-Ma- cfe iraiy Ht,

TUm tw

A dddi of 2S m pm omtmCHICAGO SUFFRAGETTES STORM
LEGISLATURE.

On April 6th, proposals were open-

ed at the office of the engineer in
charge of the Washington Aqueduct
for restoring the name of Jefferson
Davis to the stone tablet on Cabin
John Bridge, six miles west of the
city from which it was expunged dur-
ing President Lincoln's

Express Charges Prepaid on Following Whiskies.
FwuIyComWkkkeT 4 qti 2 qU, $1 1.00
Special Coco UWey. . . . . 4 qu, 3.00TI2lu, 8.30
Comfort Ry. 4 qt. 3IX). 12 qu, 6.30
Muor 100 Proof Ryt, . . . . 4qu, 5.00. 12 qu, 1330

Empire Rye. .... $1.50 per gal., express collect.
MiMMoCcra. .... $1.50 per gl, express coUeci.

sassinated and the inhabitants of the
city greatly feared that the troops
would carry out their threat to burn SEND ALL ORDERS DIRECT TO Jthe town, but wiser heads prevented

Of

Col. Wyatt L. McGhee, of Frank-linto- n,

has been appointed commis-
sary General of the North Carolina
Guards, with rank of Colonel.

On Saturday Governor Kltchln
granted four pardons as follows:
Oliver Redding, of Iredell; Allen
Gray, of Pitt; William Lowden, of
Burke, and Colon Davis, of Bun-
combe.

Earle P. Cotton and Tim Holder-fiel- d,

found guilty of complicity in
the Smith murder, were taken to
the penitentiary Tuesday to begin
their sentence. "Red" Hopkins an-

other accomplice, was taken to the
penitentiary some days ago.

A petition was presented to Gover-
nor Kltchln Thursday asking for a
pardon for Thomas W. Dewey. The
Governor promised to take the mat-
ter under consideration. This is the
second effort to secure Executive
clemency for the defaulting bank
cashier.

Mr. A. N. Jones, of Raleigh, Mas-
ter Machinist of the Seaboard Air
Line Railway Company, has secured
a positon with the Government as
floor machinist in the service at Pan-
ama. Mr. Jones will leave for New
York Sunday and will sail for Pan-
ama on the 20th.

Armed with the text of a petition
of 250,000 persons in Chicago, four
women, representing the Woman's
clubs of Chicago, called upon Speak-
er Cannon Arpil 8th to protest
against the proposed increase in. the
duty on woman's wearing apparel. PORTSMOUTH'.VA.

They Make Demands on Illinois Leg-

islature for Woman Suffrage.

Chicago, 111., April 13. --Two hun-
dred suffragettes left Chicago to-da- y

on a special train for Springfield,
where to-morr-ow they will demand
franchise rights from the State law-
makers.

The train is scheduled to stop at
Joliet, Pontiac, Lexington," Bloom-Ingto- n,

Atlanta, and Lincoln, to take
on more supporters of the move-
ment. Arrangements have been made
with the executive committee for a
hearing to-morr- morning when five
minute speeches have been accorded
to twenty-fiv- e women, who have pre-

pared addresses.
Miss Jane Adams, of Hull House,

Is head of the Chicago delegation,
and has been chosen chairman to in-

troduce the different speakers.
En route to the capital speeches

will be made from the rear platform
of the train.

Fit Any Machine
Cost 65c

1 1 isn' t put tinjr i t too stronsr
to say that no other records
are worth considering ! Call
in and hear them! Get a
catalog!

CAPITAL TYPEWR1HER CO

114 ftyrttefiBt St,
11AL.KIU1I, N. O.

The life that has no clouds has no
showers of special blessing. Clouds
and showers go together. BRIDGERS TAILORING CO., Inc.

HIGH CLASS TAILORING AT REASONABLE PRICES

the deed. An old mill near the city
and the old depot, where the South-
ern freight depot now stands, was
burned. At that time Governor
Vance was a prisoner and General
Grant camei to Raleigh and had a
conference with Sherman in the Gov-

ernor's Mansion, which was located
at the end of Fayetteville street,
where the graded school building
now stands, and he persuaded Sher-
man to be lenient with the South-
erners and to allow the Southern
troops to surrender on easy terms.

The printer's story was indeed an
interesting one, but the writer can-
not remember it all, and it Is proba-
bly well that he can't and none of
the few lines penned above are in-

tended to stir up prejudice. It lias
been frequently said that th. great-
est enemies the South has to-d-ay are
the men within her borders who are
continually trying to stir up section-
al strife. The war is over it ended
forty-fo- ur years ago. We are living

Over Glereeh' CafeBALKIGH8 16 FarttTlll Street

We give you the Latest Style, Perfect Fit, and Best
Workmanship. All work made In our own Shop.
Satisfaction guaranteed in every respect. Call
and see our Fall Line of Woolens. :: :: : :: ::

GLEANING AND PRESSING DONE FOU A SMALL C08T

ALTERATION A SPECIALTY

Swept Over Niagara.
This terrible calamity often hap-

pens because a careless boatman Ig-

nores the - river's warnings grow-
ing ripples and faster current Na-

ture's warnings are kind. That dull
pain or ache in the back warns you
the Kidneys need attention If you
would escape fatal maladies Drop-
sy, Diabetes or Brlght's Disease. Take
Electric Bitters at once and see Back-
ache fly and all your best feelings re-

turn. "After long suffering from
weak kidneys and lame back, one $1
bottle wholly cured me," writes J. R.
Blakenship, of Belk, Tenn. Only 50
cents at all druggists.

The Preacher's Sense of Humor.
Dr. N. McGee Waters writes in the

Homiletic Review: "I shall never
forget the awful Sunday the minister
used to stay at father's house. I

ZEBULON HOTEL

J. M. Whltieii. Prop.
ZEDULON, M. C.

New Building, new furniture. Good
food, cleanliness throughout. Good
teams will be furnished traveling men.
Kates Reasonable. : : :

Death of Mr. W. 8. Primrose.
Mr. W. S. Primrose, a prominent

business man of Raleigh, died early
Sunday morning, after an illness of

know now that it bored the ministeronly a few weeks. He was connect UNIVERSITYin the present, our ancestors win as much as it did us children. None
live In the future, and in fact nobody Df us acted naturally, and we woulded with an insurance firm in Raleigh TRINITY COLLEGEand was known as one of the best will live in the past; therefore, there not let him. It was an awful, solemnfire insurance adjustors in the State. can be no earthly good in going back an(j noiy time. One hot Sunday at OF NORTH CAROLINAMr. Primrose was a prominent Ma forty or nfty years ago, ana aig up I ternoon my eyes were opened. Theson, and at the time of his death was Very Attractive Special Rates Via

Southern Railway. 1780-180- 8 WANTED Scocemi MauacIkb requires lbsGrand Lodge Auditor. benric ol a man In Wa county tc took after
tnings tnai were seiuea long ago, minister, left to himself for a mo-an- d

inflict them on the present gen-- ment, came out to us children, where
eration. It is all right to revert to we sat like martyrs on the lawn. and.

expiring ubarnpUona and arcura Dew tnwioaasHead of the State's Educational System
CUT WHITE WOMAN'S THROAT.

$12.85 Raleigh to Atlanta, Ga.,
and return account of Conference for
Education in the South. Tickets on

them in a historical .sense, but for grabbing up a blade of grass, put it
by meanaol tpectai meuutoa uoumaujf enevura;
position pernianotii; ire!er oo ita aape
rieoco. but would cottucr any afplU-ao-t iia
uimI natural quailncailuna: aaiary II W trDEPARTMENTS:any other purpose, the man who between his thumbs and blew on it aX"gro Woman is Arrested Charged KrJEriliecrirJC. I IU eoiuumion union. AuUrr lifeCollege.does It is hurting our dear South- - blast louder than a locomotive'sWith the Crime. Magazine Uldtf.. New Y ura.land, whether he so Intends it or whistle. We had been dying to do Graduate, Law,

Medicine, Pharmacy.not. Did the writer say forget the something desperate all afternoon,Some one entered the home of
Mrs. John C. Croswell, in Raleigh AUCTION HA LIS OF llOL'KH AN D

Four Department Collegiate,
Graduate, Engineering and
Law. Large library facilities.
Well equipped laboratories in all
departments of Science. Gym-

nasium furnished with best ap-

paratus. Expenses very mod-

erate. Aid for worthy students.
Teung men irihlna to irtudy Law
thouUl investigate the superior ad-
vantages offered bv the Department
ot Law at TRINITY COLLEGE: .'

For Catalogue and further Information,
Address

D. W. NEWS0M, Registrar,
.Durham, N. C

Confederate soldier? He did not! but did not dare. Mother heard it
Library contains 48,000 volumes.No one respects the Confederate sol- - and came around the house with theMonday night, and cut her hands and LOT MiAK FALLS, N. C.

dier or has a greater reverence for day of judgment in her eye. When By virtue of power conferred uponNew water works, electric lights.

ntral beating system. New

dormitories, gymnasium. Y. M.
him than this writer, and he further she saw it was the minister she van

John A. Drew by a certain mortgage
ded. of date January 4. 106. byhopes that no pains will be spared hshed like a dream. My soul went

sale April 12th and 13th, with final
return limit April 18th.

$19.(50 Raleigh to Louisville, Ky.,
and return on account of Southern
Electrical and Industrial Exposition.
Tickets on sale April 19th and 20th;
final return limit April 26th.

$10.70 Raleigh to Washington,
D. C, and return on account of An-

nual Meeting Daughters of the
American Revolution. Tickets on
sale April 15th and 16th, with final
return limit April 28th.

$7.05-Rale- igh to Charlotte, N.
C, and return on account of meeting
of Grand Lodge of North Carolina I.

to make the remaining days of the out In that screech, and to me it a A. building, and library I . ... . vinrI J V. ifl)f)CI UUU nil;, xsvi.. ..aftrw..brave Confederate soldiers as com-- 1 wag sweeter than the sacred song,
which said mortgage Is duly record790 Students. 92 in Faculty- -fortable and happy as it Is within After that I knew the minister was
ed in the office of tbe Register ot

the power of this State to do. The human, and I loved him. Of all the
point is the politician who makes po-- men I know, ministers are about the

inflicted a dangerous wound in her
throat before her assailant was
frightened away. Mrs. Croswell said
that some time after she had retired
she was awakened by a voice, which
she thought to be that of a woman,
who said: "If you open your mouth
I will kill you." Despite the threat
Mrs. Croswell screamed and the in-

truder made an attack on Mrs. Cros-
well, Inflicting a very ugly wound in
her throat. Mrs. Croswell's hands
were also badly cut while she was
trying to defend herself. Mrs. Cros-
well was housekeeper for Mr. A.

Deeds of Wake County, N. C, In
Book. No. 209 at Page 192, I offer
for sale to the highest bidder torlitical capital out of the late un-lm0-st human and fun-loving- ."

pleasantness" by trying to stir up

Price I Cent! cash, at the court house door in the
city of Raleigh, N. C, on Saturday,

The Fall Term Begins
Sept. 7, 1908. Address

FRANCIS P. VENABLE,

PRESIDENT,

Chapel Hill. N. C.

sectional and race prejudice, is mm- - The Vaiue cf Good Cheer,
coif an Mipmv to the South. The I O. O. F. Tickets on sale May 8th

1 h. . . m lmere is a mission ior aumur. Authewriter was born and bred In to 11th, inclusive, with final limit
May 17th.ai. or, witMn a few v05r ho at. man who can mate others laugn may

npcta tn Rp it reeornizd bv others be a great blessing to his fellows $19.60 Raleigh to Louisville, Ky.,

April 10, 1909, at 12 o'clock m the
land in said mortgage described,
lying in said county and Bute, In
Neuse River Township, near the
Great Falls of Neuse Ulver. and ac-

curately described as follows: On
THE QUMand return account Southern BaptistDughi, and the negro servant, Han as the garden spot of the world. There are times in one's experience

j when a bit of fun is better, more a Convention. Tickets on sale MayMay noiuiug ue ssaiu ur uuuo w i c--1 -nah Harris, has been arrested, charg
ed with the crime. (Baltimore, Md.)10th to 15 th, with return limit Maytard its progress. Trinity Park School22nd: Extension can be secured un the east side of the Talis road, and

about one-ha-lf mile south of said

means of grace, than a serious ser-
mon would be. There are times when
the best help we can give to a friend
is to make him laugh. "A merry til June 9th. NOW SELLS FOR 1 CENT. AND

CAN BE HAD OP EVERY river, and begins at a slake In the$19.60 Raleigh to Louisville, Ky.,

Mrs. Croswell is in a serious condi-
tion, though it is not thought that
her wounds will prove fatal. She
came to Raleigh from McDowell
County.

BILKINS IN LONDON. DEALER, AGENT OR NEWSBOY AT center of the old Falls road, Mrs.and return account of Annual Sessionheart is a good medicine, says the
wise man. A hearty laugh would THAT PRICE. F. C. Fort's southwest corner, thence

A First Cla ss Pripiritorj School

Certificate of Graduation Accepted fer Ea-tran-

to Leading Southera College.
Best Equipped Preparatory School is the Ssoti

Ancient Arabic Order, Nobles of the(Continued from Page 1.)
cure many a sickly feeling, driving Mystic Shrine. Tickets on sale June with Mrs. Fort's line 8. 88 degrees

E. 6 chains and 35 links to a sUkeRALEIGH LADY SHOT BY NEGRO. 5th, 6th, and 7th, with final returnthough her son may prove even more away tnJ blues and changing the
progressive than hiz good and wise whole BS9ect of ufe for a man.
mother. After the introduction, the Tha to1, a fh inilP.hter la dvlner

limit June 17th.

All Subscribers in
District of Columbia, Virginia,

North and South Carolina,
Pennsylvania, Delaware

$8.35-Raleig- h to Asheville, N. C,
In Mrs. Fort's line, thence S. 2 de-

grees W. 3 chains and 19 links to a
stake; thence N. 88 degrees W. 6

chains and 67 links to the aforesaid
old Falls road, thence along the old

King greeted me very kindly an' sed ont amone mer, If so. it is a Ditv. and return account of National As
And Throughout the United Statesthat he wuz awlways glad ter meet It would bQ a sad tbing if laugh.ter sociation T. P. A. of America. Tick

Faculty ot ten officers and teachers.
Campus of seventy-liv- e acres. Li-
brary containing forty thousand vol
umes. Well equipped gymnasium.
High standards and modern methods
of instruction. Frequent lectures
by prominent lecturers. Expenses
exceedingly moderate. Ten years
of phenomenal success.

hlz American inenas. in my h. x.. untrMhr nmwdAd out of ets on sale May 28th, 29th, and 30th Can Get THE SUN by Mall
at ONE CENT a Copy.w.wu.vt O " " Falls road N. 1C4 degrees E. 2younger days" sed he, "I visited life. There are other exercises which with return limit thirty days from chains and 19 links to the beginning.America an' wuz greatly impressed A M uch bette afford to lose date of sale. and said to contain two acres.with the vast territory dominated by U.-- u f worid of human beines THE SUN AT ONE CENTFor further information as to

(2a), JOHN A. DREW.the United States government an' Che with no iaughter men and women

Mrs. W. R. Collins Shot While Try-

ing to Escape With. Baby in Her
Anns.
On last Thursday night while Mr.

W. R. Collins, who lives on West
Morgan street, this city, was gone to
a near-b- y store, a negro entered the
room of his home where his wife
lay with a young baby and demand-
ed that she give him money or he
would "blow her damn head off."
Mrs. Collins ran from the room with
baby in arms screaming for help.

schedules, Pullman accommodations Is the Cheapest High-Cla- ss ' PaperM.ivt . st.... Tint ii .l I QfvonTCOrao SI T1 I . - ...nuuuciiui uaiuia uumuvu woarinir orprvwtlPro ntlfl n I WTRVR S6-- and rates from other points, apply toit. I " o ' " For Catalogue and other Information
Addressin the United States.unlimited resources ov me . solemn, faces, with no relax- -

Mortgagee
B. F. MONTAGUE,

Att'y and Assignee.
Raleigh, N. C. Feb. 26, 1909.

the undersigned.
az a wnoie." uver mere, sea ne, lng of tue Bterness on any occasion H. M. NORTH. Headmaster.

DURHAM. N. C

R. H. DeBUTTS,
Traveling Passenger Agent,

Raleigh, N.J.
"you nev a mixture ov races, a va-- Think of the laughter of childhood
riety ov human beings, gude an' bad, denartine from the world, and the

THE SUN'S special correspondents
throughout the United States, as
well as in Europe, China, South
Africa, the Philippines, Porto Rico,

an some disadvantages will crop out laughter of childhood departing from W. H. TAYLOE, PUBLICATION OF SUMMONS.at times, nut, in tne long run the worldf and the laughter of youth
A DOLLAR BILLThe negro pursued her to the din General Passenger Agent,

Washington, D. C. North Carolina Wake County.American will be a winner, xou ai-- how dull and areary nfe would be! Cuba, and In every other part of the
world, make it the greatest newsing room and shot her in the back. ready hev a wonderiui variety ov U Frank H. Sweet J. O. JONES, With Your Name and Address, Willpaper that can be printed.By this time neighbors arrived on

the scene and the negro made his

In the buperlor Court, March
Term, 1909.

Annie Bollinger
TS.

Passenger and Ticket Agent,
Raleigh, N. C. Its Washington and New York bu-- Bring You the Weekly Jeffersonlan.Cheerfulness.computation."escape through a window. A party reaus are among the best In the I For the next twelve months. In

"Yes," sez I, "we air makin' purty a laugh, to be joyous, must flow United States, and give THE SUN'S I nyerv issue throughout 1909 will be Edward Bollinger.was formed who searched for the
negro for sometime but failed to gude headway, though we hev purty from a joyous heart; but without readers the earliest Information up-- 0ne Cf these Inimitable, chatty, per-- To Edward Bollinger:THE MARKETS.capture him. Mrs. Collins , while on au imponani evenis in me legis- - 80na. historical and biographical vni, -- r rmtifl! that AnnU Bolnigh destroyed our timber supply by kindness there can be no true joy.

tryin' ter make money an' helpin' And what a dull, plodding, tramping,badly wounded, will recover. lative and financial centers or tneittotdttaj by Mr. Watson. The His-- Unger your wife has brought suitcountry., tory of the Life and Times of An-Lp-nj- nat von for divorce from theout foreign countries whar lumber clanking would the ordinary Inter
A Fatal Duel in Stokes County Over wuz gittin' scarce years ergo. But! course of society be .without wit to THE FAB3fER'S PAPER. drew Jackson .will In J bonds of matrimony, to the March"Poor Mules." we still kin raise lots ov cotton, I enliven and brighten it! When two

THCTTO CTTM'a TnorVot rPTMtrt arid I -- ooiua.j uuuiu.. a lenn 13U. Ol W BBlWWr

RALEIGH COTTON MARKET.
(Corrected every Thursday by Cha. J

Johnson A Co.)
Good middling, 10c.
Strict middling, 9Jc.
Middling, 9ic.

,nn,mArMi roinmna are comulete Uonal Departmen will also be re-- Court, and at and during the MarchSandy Ridge, N. C, April 13.
Following a quarrel which was be ami rAHahlft. anil nut the farmer, the suited. Term, which convenes on the 22d of

wheat, corn an' cattle, an' the Amer-- men meet, they Beem to be kept at
lean mule still takes the cake every bay through the estranging effects of
chance hit gits," sez I, tryin' ter absence, until some sportive sally
work in a word or two erbout Bob. opens their hearts to each other. Nor
"A few years ergo wealthy Ameri-- does anything spread cheerfulness so

gun two years ago, Oscar Woolwine, merchant and the broker In touch I A Dollar Rill With Yonr Xame and Wat montn, you win appear ana an
a young man 18 years old, was shot
and mortally wounded here Sunday with the markets of Baltimore, Nor-- Address Will Also Bring You 8wer demur or plead to the com-fol-k.

Charleston, New York, Chicago, the Weekly Jeffersonian plaint which has been filed In my
Philadelphia, and all other Imnort- - Vnr the nort twelve month. Lar-- office; Otherwise the plaintiff Willcans visited Europe an' after landin' I rapidly over a whole party, or an as- - PUREby Marion Shelton, 16 years old

on this side they would make trips sembly of people, however large.Woolwine died this morning and
Shelton Is still at large. Shelton also ant points In the United States and ger, brighter and better, it contains aDP,T ina w 09 ""a w

other countries. All of which the each week nine columns of editorials DroTe tbe uth of the allegations of
for cent. of Events complaint and have Judgment ac--reader gets one by Mr. Watson; Summary

Plymouth Rock and White Leghorn
egg's for sale. These Chickens are

through England, France an' Ger-- Reason expands the soul of the phil--
many, using ortermobills. I hev osopher; Imagination glorifies the
changed that," sez I, "an am makin' poet, and breathes a breath of spring
my trip erroun' the world in' ov through the young and genial; but If

received a flesh wound.
The trouble was precipitated Sun all right in every particular.

Price of eesrs $1.00 per setting of IS. las the- - Warmer lllnatrftted hv ra r--1 COruinglT. . ftuoo,
day by a sneering remark of Shelton Clerk Wake Superior Court.THE WOMAN'S PAPER. lan. pabUc 0pInlmOrders by mail or otherwise will have
in regard to Woolwine's mules which a mule." Iwe take into account the numberless

"Iz it possible?" sed the King. I glances and gleams whereby wit careful attention. THE SUN Is the best type of a J throughtout the Union; Under the J. C. L. HARRIS, Atorney.
This February 11, 1909.newspaper morally and Intellectual-- 1 Vine and Fig-Tre- e, a Home Depart- -the former declared were about "the

poorest he had ever seen."-Wit-
h that J. R. HOUGC,"Why, I never heard of anything like 1 lightens our every-da- y life, I hardly

that! You must find it rather slow I know what power ministers so boun-- ly. In addition to the news of the ment, conducted by Grace KIrkland;
Low Winter Tourist Rates to Haday. It publishes the best features I a short story of enthralling interest;travelin, don't you?" Itifully to the innocent pleasures of R. F. D. 2, :: Raleigh, M. C that can be presented, such as fash--1 Poetry, Humor, and Things Worth

Woolwine whipped out a pistol and
fired at Shelton, who returned the
shot, the bullet striking the latter in
the side and coming out at his back.

"Yes," sez I; "slow but sure. I mankind. Archdeacon Hare.
ion articles and miscellaneous writ-Knowi- ng.spent a few days with President
Ings from men and women of note I 4 Dollar Bill With Your Name and

vana, Cuba, Via Southern Rail-
way.

The Southern Railway announces
low round trip rate of $9.10 from
Raleigh to Havana, Cuba, during

FARM FOR SALEnuuseveii. at nasuiusvuu, j The True Friend.I sailed fer London, an' he wuz pow--l and prominence. It is an educator Address Will Also Bring You
of the highest character, constantly the Weekly Jeffersonianerfully pleased with my mule, which! One of the greatest writers of last
stimulating to noble Ideals in mai--1 por the next six months. TheyIz named 'Bob,' an which iz a gude J century has told of a forsaken wife

deal smarter than the average mule, dying poor, heart-broke- n, lonely, and are both live wires. You can't touch ..Umrt .eaf.. T!5k?..oavidua! and national life.
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